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mDuth, with sliders Dr perf .orated slips .of WDDd ar- FrDm Franchinus Gaffurius' "TheDrica Musica," 
ranged under the inlets tD the pipes in such a way as printed at Milan in 1492, we reprDduce an engraving 
tD shut .off the air as desired by drawing the slips Dr shDwing an .organist perfDrming .on an instrument with 
sliders in and .out frDm the frDnt, as here delineated in brDad keys, which is very interesting; and it alsD ShDWS 
Fig. 2. This cDntrivance furnished really the .origin .of IDng and shDrt keys cDmbined .on .one manual. Besides 
the mDdern valve, and was unquestiDnably a great this, as HDpkins pDints .out in his wDrk .on "The 
step tDward the perfecting .of the instrumen t .. The He- Organ," •• the peculiar interest .of the drawing repre-

It is used by many .of the cDntractDrs .on the new 
CrDtDn Aqueduct, and is guaranteed tD stand a steam 
pressure .of 50 pDunds three mDnths. 

The BDstDn WDven HDse CD., .of 234 DevDnshire St., 
BDstDn, are the sDle .owners and manufacturers. 

brew a Magrephah," alsD shDwn by:Kircher, had tWD sents the player using bDth hands independently .of The Telephone Cave.at oC Antonio Mcneel. 

bellDws attached at the rear .of the wind bDX and each .other; the melDdy-pDssibly a plain sDng-being As a matter .of curiDsity, we:give belDW the caveat 
w�rked frDm behind (the antitype .of .our mDdern har- taken with the right hand, which appears tD be prD- .of AntDniD Meucci, the Italian WhD claims tD have 
mDnium), by which means a fairly unifDrm current .of ceeding sedately enD ugh, while the left seems tD be been the .original inventDr .of the telephDne. This 
air was .obtained. The magrephah had ten nDtes, with .occupied in the prDsecutiDn .of a cDntrapuntal figure." caveat was filed December 28, 1871; renewed,Decem
ten pipes tD each nDte, and it is spDken .of as having Regals Dr PDrtative organs, frDm the Italian "Rigabel- bel' 9, 1872; renewed December 15, 1873. 
StDDd in the Temple .of Jerusalem. 1.0," were used tD give .out the melDdYDf plain sDng. A The fDllDwing is a descriptiDn .of the inventiDn, 

In thE;) Talmud the hydraulic .organ is mentiDned representatiDn .of a very early instrument .of this kind sufficiently in detail fDr the purpDses .of this caveat: 
under the name .of "hidraulis " Dr "ardablis," and figures in Lucinius' "Musurgia" (printed at Strassburg, I emplDY the well-knDwn cDnducting effect .of CDn
several references cDuld be added did space allDw tD 1536), and shDwing bellDws fixed in the rear part, tinuDus metallic cDnductDrs as a medium fDr sDund, 
ShDW that windmill Drga�s and hydraulic .organs were wDrked like that which M. Paul de la RDche has and increase the effect by electrically insulating bDth 
well known as early as the 3d century. A 4th century painted in his fine picture .of Ste. Cecile, illustrated by the cDnductDr and the parties WhD are communicat
.organ is thus described by a Greek epigram, attributed us tD-day frDm FDrster's splendid engraving. One angel ing. It fDrms a:speaking telegraph withDut the neces
tD the EmperDr Julian the ApDstate, WhD died A.D. hDlds the instrument while the .other blDWS the bellDWs sity fDr any hDllDW tube. I claim that a pDrtiDn Dr 
363, in the fDllDwing literal translatiDn: as the Saint chants and plays upDn the keys. The lit- the whDle .of the effect may be alsD realized by a CDr-

"I see a strange sDrt .of reeds-they must, me thinks, tie Italian .organ which we have sketched frDm the respDnding arrangement with a metallic tube. 
have sprung frDm nD earthly but a brazen sDil. Wild Brussels CDnservatDire is anDther sDmewhat similar ex- I believe that SDme metals will serve better than 
are they, nDr dDes the breath .of man stir them, but a ample. It is beautifully inlaid with iVDry, and is richly .others, but prDpDse tD try all kinds .of metals. 
blast leaping fDrth frDm a cavern .of .ox hide, passes engraved with figure sculpture. The use .of ., PDrta- The system .on which I prDpDse tD .operate, and cal
within beneath t.he rDDts .of the pDlished reeds; while tives " Dr "Regall'!" seems tD have been almDst univer- culatefDr, cDnsists in iSDlating tWD persDns separated at 
a IDrdly man, the fingers .of whDse hands are nimble, sal, and frequent mentiDn .of them is made by .old pDets, cDnsiderable distances frDm each .other by placing 
stands and tDuches here and there the cDncDrdant StDPS as, fDr example, Gavin DDuglas says: them upDn glass insulatDrs, emplDying glass, fDr ex-
.of the pipes ; and the StDPS, as they lightly rise and. "On crowd lute, harpe, with monie gudlie spring, ample, at the feet .of the chair Dr bench .on which 
fall, fDrce .out the melDdy." Schalmes, clariouns, portatives heard I ring." each sits, and putting them in cDmmunicatiDn by 

TheDdDsius, WhD died A.D. 395, erected an .obelisk at At St. JDhn's Church, Cirencester, and in the crDsier means .of a telegraph wire. I believe it preferable tD 
CDnstantinDple which has a sculptured representatiDn .of William .of Wykeham at New CDllege, OxfDrd, have the wire .of a larger area than that .ordinarily 
upDn it .of an .organ .of great interest, and which we Regals are represented, shDwing the usual fDrm then emplDyed in the electric telegraph, but will experi
have here redrawn, because it illusti'ates a singular in use. The halian chamber .organ, drawn next tD the ment .on this. Each .of these persDns hDlds tD hi!:! 
mDde .of giving weight tD the bellDws by men standing last named specimen, is a curiDus and singularly mDuth an instrument analDgDus tD a speaking trum
upDn them, a methDd which was nDt unfrequently fDl- pretty little instrument with painted dDDrs, which pet, in which the wDrd may be easily prDnDunced 
IDwed mDre than a thDusand years later, as, fDr in- .open .on rude crDss-garnet hinges, discDvering inside a and the sDund cDncentrated upDn the wire. AnDther 
stance, at the .old church .of St. lEgidien, in Bruns- bDldly carved and fDliated frDnt, which is gilded with instrument is alsD applied tD the ears, in .order tD 
wick, which PrretDrius illustrated in 1620, shDwing 20 variDus gDlds in high effect. The bDdy is black, re- receive the vDice .of the DPPDsite party. 
bellDws wDrked by ten men, each bellDws having a lieved. by natural cDIDred WDDds fDr the mDuldings and All these, tD wit, the mDuth utensil and the ear in
wDDden shDe upDn it, the blDwers hDlding a transverse the legs. A drawer .occupies a central place bel .ow the strument, cDmmunicate tD the wire at a shDrt distance 
bar and treading with their feet after the style .of a keybDard, and the IDwer part wDuld make the instru- frDm the. persDns. The ear utensils being .of a CDn
treadmill. Julianus, a bishDP .of Spain in A.D. 450, ment very difficult tD sit at. It is, strictly speaking, a vex fDrm, like a ClDCk glass, inclDse the whDle ex
says that ·Drgans were in CDmmDn use in the churches "bDX .of whistles," as Sir ChristDpher Wren called teriDr part .of the ear, and make it easy and CDm
.of that cDuntry during his time, and in A.D. 666 PDpe Father Smith's .organ at St. Paul's Cathedral. fDrtable fDr the DperatDr. The .object is tD bring dis
Vitalian intrDduced the .organ intD the services .of the Our last drawing represents by nD means the least 'tinctly tD the hearing the wDrds .of the persDn at the 
cDngregatiDns, appDinting alsD canDnical sing:ers. The interesting subject .of .our variDus sketches. It.shDWS an DppDsite end .of the telegraph. 
AnglD-SaxDns wepe acquainted, tDD, with its use, and "upright grand pianD." The instrument was JIlltde TD . call attentiDn, the party at the .other. end .of the 
a� far, back as the oonunenCBment Df the 8th century 'by Frederici d� Gera in 174&, �d it nDW bekmgs to the line may be warned by an electric telegraph signal 
the instrument was made and thDrDughly appreciated Brussels CDnservatDire. The dDDrs are nicely enriched Dr a series .of them. The apparatus fDr this purpDse 
in England. 

. . 
with inlay'veneer, and the center .of the sDnndbDard and the skill in .operating it need be much less than 

AldhelIll, WhD died A.D. 709, tells us that .organs at within the case is .ornamented with a charmingly fret- fDr the .ordinary telegraphing. 
that time were .ornamented with gilding. In the 9th cut rDse; a detail .of which figures by the side .of the When my sDund telegraph is in DperatiDn, the par
century they became CDmmDn in England, and gelleral view .of the instrume�t. The tDtal height .of the ties ShDUld remain alDne in their respective rDDms, and 
English makers cDnstructed their instruments with pianD is abDut 9 feet 6 inches. The keys are rDunded, every practicable precautiDn ShDUld be taken tD have 
pipes.Qf cDpper fitted in gilt frames. At Malmesbury as shDwn by the detail sketch, reminding .one .of the the surrDundings perfectly quiet. 
Abbey, between the years 925-988, St. Dunstan erected manuals tD the .old .organ in the church .of St.lEgiCden, The clDsed mDuth utensil, Dr trumpet, and the in
an .organ with pipes .of brass, and gave anDther similar in Brunswick, previDusly referred tD, and which were, clDsing the persDns alsD in a rDDm alDne, bDth tend 
.one tD AbingdDn Abbey, besides thDse pJ;Dvided by perhaps, the very first tD fDreshadDw the mDdern key- tD prevent undue publicity tD the cDmmunicatiDn. I 
him in several .other English churches. bDard, nDt .only .of .our .organs, but .of .our pian .os alsD.- think it will be easy by these means tD prevent the 

Elwin gave an .organ tD Ramsey with CDpper pipes Building Dews. cDmmunicatiDn being understDDd by any but the prD-
" and a far-resDunding peal." The MS. Psalter .of Ed- .... , .. per persDns. 
win at Trinity CDllege, Cambridge, furnishes an early COWEN STEAM ROSE. It may be fDund practicable tD wDrk with the per-
instance .of the instrument as it was then knDwn. In An entirely new departure in steam hDse is shDwn in SDn sending the messageR insulated and with the 
the British Museum, in a SaxDn MS . .of the 11th cen- the accDmpanying cut. The nDvelty lies in its being persDn receiving it in free electrical cDmmunicatiDn 
tury is a drawing .of the "Bumbulum cum fistula made with cDttDn jackets .outside tDhDld·a rubber tube with the grDund, Dr these cDnditiDns may pDssibly 
aerea," with brass pipes, but having nD keybDard. within. It depends fDr be reversed, and still .operate with· SDme' success. 
'1'he ., Bumbulum " in this respect is like that described its strength tD resist a BDth the cDnductDrs Dr utensils fDr mDuth and ears 
by MDnk TheDphilus in his" Divers Arts," which was bursting pressure upDn ShDUld be-in fact, I may say, must be-metallic, and 
written in the early pl!>rt .of the same century. We the cDttDn jackets, A, be SD cDnditiDn ed as tD be gDDd cDnductDrs .of electri-
here draw frDm "Thesaurus DiptychDrum," by GDri, which are WDven. with city. 
dated 1759, a CDPY which is there preserved .of a MS. heavy filling threads I claim as my inventiDn, and desire tD have CDn-
drawing .of an .old .organ, said tD be cDntempDrary with running spirally the sidered as such fDr all the purpDses .of this caveat- , 
Charlemagne. It ShDWS a pneumatic .organ, blDwn by whDle length .of the The new inventiDn herein set fDrth in all its de-
tWD bellDws, and, like the 'l'heDphilus .one, played by hDse. Thus it gets as tails, cDmbinatiDns, and sub-cDmbinatiDns, 
sliders frDm the frDnt. King David, in the .original great strength as mar- And mDre.specifically, I claim'-
MS., is playing the harp Dr lyre, and singing psalms, line-wDund rubber hDse, First.-A cDntinuDus sDund cDnductDr electrically 
while beside the .organ he is aCCDmpanied by a trUln- a t less c .0 s t .  The insulated. 
pet, a sDrt .of vi .olin, and a set .of bells. Wulstan, the strength .of rubber hDse depends upDn the adhesive Second.-The saIlle adapted fDr telegraphing by 
mDnk .of Winchester, describes the great .organ set up pDwer .of the rubber between the different layers .of RDund Dr fDr cDnversatiDn between distant parties 
in that cathedral by .order .of BishDP Elphege, WhD duck, and after steam has run thrDugh it a shDrt time electrically insulated. 
died in 951, and Wackerbarth, in his "Music .of the the rubber between the plies begins tD sDften and give Third.-The emplDyment .of a sDund cDnductor 
AngID-SaxDns," gives a full translatiDn .of the mDnk's way .. Then the hDse swells Dr blist,ers and SDDn bursts. which is alsD an electrical cDnductDr, as a means .of 
pDem descriptive .of it. * It is claimed that the" CDwen " hDse cannDt burst frDm cDmmunicatiDn by SDund between distant pDints. 

The first keybDard was emplDyed at Madgeburg, at this cause. • Fourth.-The same in cDmbinatiDn with prDvisions 
the clDse .of the eleventh century. This .organ had 16 The "CDwen "hDse has a lining, B, which is cured' fDr electrically insulating the sending and receiving 
keys, which were an ell IDng and 3 inches brDad, as just enDugh tD stick tD the fabric strDngly, and is thDr- parties. 
will be seen figured in PrretDrius' •• Theatrum Instru- Dughly cured by the passing .of the steam when in use. FiJth.-The mDuth piece Dr speaking utemil in 
mentDrum seu Sciagraphia," WDlfenbuttel, 1620. Har- It thus has a much IDnger life than the .ordinary stea� cDmbinatiDn with an electrically insulating cDnductDr. 
mDny was then unknDwn, and plain chant did nDt re- hDse, fDr when it gets cured tD the pDint where the Sixth.-The ear utensils Dr receiving vessels adapted 
quire mDre than' 9 tD 11 keys, which was nearly their rubber hDse is befDre being used, it will then have lasted tD apply up .on the ears in cDmbinatiDn with an electri-
greatest extent. The spring bDX SDDn fDllDwed the in- as IDng as the .ordinary rubber steam hDse. cally insulating sDund cDnductDr. 
trDductiDn .of keys, which at first were several inches It is impDssible tD put such a tube intD rubber hDse, Seventh.-The entire system cDmprising the elec-
wide, and were played .on like carillDns, as in Belgium, fDr YDU must cure the tube and the frictiDn between the trical and sDund cDnductDr insulated and furnished 
France, and HDlland, by striking �hem with a sharp duck at the same time ; and if the tube is under cured, with a mDuth piece and ear pieces at each end, 
blDW .of the fist-" ClariDns IDUd Knellis PDrtatives ad the frictiDn will be alsD, and SD will have nD strength adapted tD serve as specified. 
bellis."t whatever. In testimDny wherenf, I have hereuntD set my 

DDm BedDs mentiDns SDme .of these early .organs as It is especially adapted fDr rDck drills and dredging name in presence .of two subscribing witnesses. 
having keys 5 inches Dr 6 inches wide, whence, accDrd- machines, and will stand at least dDuble the water ANTONIO MEUCCr. 
ing tD Scidel, arDse the. expressiDn ".organ bea.ter." pressure .of .ordinary hDse, and has been tested .on a Witnesses: 

* See Dictionary of Music and Musicians, by Sir George Grove. p.578. 
t Poem of the" Houlate," 1450. 

dredging machine fDr .over three mDnths where a hun- SHIRLEY McANDREW. 
dred pounds steam pressure is used. FRED'K HARPER. 
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